Abstract. ThezirconiummodifiedSCRcatalystswerepreparedbyimpregnationmethod,which exhibitedhighanti-poisoningproperties.Theoptimalpropertywasobtainedbythezirconium modifiedSCRcatalystwithZr/Vmolarratioof1.0.Thecatalystsampleswerecharacterizedbythe methodsofBET,X-raydiffraction(XRD)andFouriertransforminfraredspectra(FT-IR).Itwas shownthattheBrønstedacidsitesonthecatalystsurfacewereenhancedobviously,whichwasthe mainreasonforthehighanti-poisoningpropertyofthezirconiummodifiedcatalysts.
Introduction
Thephenomenaofphotochemicalsmogandacidrainwillshowaworseningtrendrecently.TheNOx emissionofcoal-firedpowerplantswasabout50%oftotalNOx emissions,andNOx emissioncontrol willbecomethefocusoftheenvironmentalprotectionincoal-firedpowerplants.Theselective catalyticreduction(SCR)wasthemostcommonandeffectivetechnologytoremoveNOx fromflue gas,widelyusedinthepowerplants [1] .Accordingtothestatistics,theinstalledcapacityofSCR systemwasabout687millionkWattheendof2014.
SCRcatalystwasthekeytotheSCRoperator,andcatalystactivitywasdirectlyrelatedtothe performanceoftheoverallsystem [2] .WiththeincreaseofSCRrunningtime,thedeactivationofthe SCRcatalystwasinevitable.Alkalipoisoningwasoneofthemainreasonsoncatalystdeactivationat present [3] .Somerecentreportsindicatedthatthetransitionmetaldopingcanimprovetheresistance toalkalipoisoningforSCRcatalyststosomeextent [4] .WiththeSCRcatalystasoursamplesinthis study,thezirconiummodifiedcatalystswerepreparedbyimpregnationmethod,andtheeffectonthe anti-poisoningpropertiesofSCRcatalysthasbeeninvestigated. ThecatalyticactivitycanbeapproximatedbyNOconversion η:
Experimental
where η isthefactionalNOconversion; C0 and C1 areconcentrationofinletNOandoutletNO, respectively. CatalystCharacterization. ThespecificsurfaceareawasdeterminedbyBETmethodsusing Tristar3020(Micromeritics,U.S.A.).ThecrystalphasestructureofcatalystswasexaminedbyXRD usingD8Advance(Burker,Germany).TheFouriertransforminfraredspectrawereusedtoanalyze theadsorptionpropertiesofthecatalystswithNicolet6700(Thermo,U.S.A.).
ResultsandDiscussions
ActivityTestResult. Inordertocomparetheactivitiesofthezirconiummodifiedcatalysts,theNO conversionofdifferentcatalystsamplesweremeasuredbySCRtester. Fig.2showedtheNO  conversionfortheSCRofNOwithNH3 [7] . FT-IRspectraofthevariouscatalystschangedwithtimewereshowninFig.5.Thespectralbandsat 1683cm -1 and1449cm -1 correspondtothesymmetricandanti-symmetricvibrationofNH4 + adsorbed ontheBrønstedacidsitesrespectively [8] .
Forthefreshcatalysts( Fig.5(a) ),theNH4 + characteristicpeakappearedafter5min,enhanced graduallywiththeNH3 adsorption,andreachedamaximumvalueafter30min.TheNH4 BasedontheBET,XRDandFT-IRresults,thesurfaceareaandthecrystalphasestructureofSCR catalystswasnotchangedbyzirconiumdoping.TheBrønstedacidsitesonthecatalystsurfacewere enhancedobviously,whichwasthemainreasonforthehighanti-poisoningpropertyofthezirconium modifiedcatalysts.
